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L. A. WILEY'S
Groceries, Fruits, Nuts,

Candies and Cigars.

Leader Low Prices Boo J Ms
over the following list of prices and if vou can save

money by trading with me, come in. These prices are STRICT- -

Xo. 1 canned Sinjar Corn
Tomatoes

Ilest California Peaches

Canned Pumpkin 10c, for
Calumet liakiwj Pointer, per can
Anchor " "
Snoirdrift with Cake Knife
S7.- - fairs White Hussiau Soup

.7 . cartoon of Crackers
20 His Granulated Siujar
One doz. Anchor Matches Iff, ttro
HESTJAVA and MOCHA COFFEE.

I have a full complete lino of STAPLE FANCY
GROCERIES. All prices in proportion to the above. cyStore
on St., opposite Meridian Hotel.
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I Freight.

in.' 2:S0i.in.
" j 3:20
' 4:1 j p.m.

7:15
in. 10:.M) '

'I'lit .:i"."iuriTltiiM tit tidCi p. in., ami
iriKM nt '..!uniliih VX j. in; tlm freight Icavt-- e

ut 7.lri :i. in., ami arrives Jit Columliiirtat
i p. in.

I'ACIFICTIMK-TAHI.- K.

IhllMI B1T. I IIOINllWKHT.
Atliiufir Kx 7 20 ii. m i I'ltcific V.. H:i1 l. m
Kirni'ilmr'l.fJA) l. in Knrn'IiOc'l i. m
l.iniitii - '0 1 in Limited 5ii5 i. in
Col. 1k-ii- 1 tiJtOn. in laical Fr't 8:40a. in

No. :t, Fn- -t Mail, carries ji:neiiKerH for
through (lniz wewt at HX, p. rn., ur-ii.- at

1iiiit 7:41)11. in. No. 4. FaHt Mail oar-rit;- H

pHfsi-nitHrH-
, Moing enft at lft'i p. in.

Tlif freight train hep- - at f.0 p. in. car-
ries from Ihtp to

001.1'MlltTH NI HIOCX CITY.
i .

J from Sioux City 12.25 p. m
J leuw for Sioux Citj . .rJW p. ui

Mned lermt. forSioiix Citj . . 7:30 a. in
Miicl nrriwf - - lHWp. in

J M Foil M.11IOX AMI 'KDH UM'IPS.

j Miic.fl7-aT.t-i 7. 7 2.W p. m
m Muedarrhe 12:13 p. in

aritit Notices.

All notices under tint IiiuuIidk will
churned rate $2 ajrtir.
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at tli of

l,r.!SNON 1.01K5K A. F..VA. M.
K.'K'iilur 21 WVdnewla) in each
month. All brethren invited to attend.

K. H. Ciumueus, V. M.
I. lUciiMi. Sec'j. 2Ujuly

V1 UK I.OIMS K No. II, I. O. (). F.,
meets 1'iiesdai vxeninKfl of each

.i? their hull on Thirteenth
V dnrl. initiiiK brethren cordially

11. C. Nfwmax, N. (1.
W. K. XTtTKiX. St-c'- j. 27jun91-t- f

OF IATTE1UDAYRKOlUJANlZICDrilLMUMl tvry Sunday
H.t 2 p. i., pnijer inwtin on WtHlni-Mli- i evening
utlheirchaiH-l- , corner of North Mreet anil Tacific

All areoordiall invited.
i:tiul-- ) Elder 11. J. IluiisoN. President.

E Ni. PHOT. CHL'IU'H, Kierm. Iteforin.)
STire et-r- j Sunday at 1010 n. in. Hap-- t

niarriam- -i ami funeral bertnous are con-diirt- iil

l the Pa-t- or m the (lenuan anil EnKlish
lancuiiKei. Itehidence. Ae. and
i'letenth utrit'ti.

J Inot -- "'.'I l' Dk f KLI.KH, Pahtor.

Tovs
-- Dry goods
AH bargains
E. 1). Eitz pat
Follow the crowd.

Walter Scott's is sick.
- Galley's force are busy invoicing.

forget the Presbyterian social.
to Tin: Jocun.vl for job work.

Clean old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Fine job work done at The Jouknai.
office.

Dr. Nnutnami. dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

Dr. II. J. Arnold is suffering with an
abscess.

- Pretty snug weather a portion of
last week.

There are some cases of scarlet fever
near Duncan.

The Maennerchor had a fine time
Monday night.

Dr. T. R. Clark, street. In
at nights.

Arnold Oehl baby has been
sick several days.

The Athletic park was Hooded with
water Wednesday night.

St. Edward school pupils have
organized a reading

There was a watch meeting at the
Methodist church Monday night.

Choice table butler 15 cts.
a pou ml at Oehlrk'h Bro's.

It is now Dennis D. Roberts, deputy
sheriff. No doubt he will a good
one.

Sup't Williams and George Whaley
attended the teachers' meeting at
Lincoln.

Editor Walker of Humphrey wishes
to sell his newspaper and move to
Dubuque, Iowa.

Farm loans at lowest rates and best
Money on baud, no delay.

Becher, Jaeggi & Co.

H. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
surgeon. Two north of Brod-- f

uehrer's jewelry store, tf
Mrs. Warren is prepared to
lessons in culture on Fridays,

Saturdays and Mondays. tf
Robert Williams, who had for some

time been working for D. Thomas, start-
ed for Wales Wednesday.

Jack Welch came up from Omaha
to spend Christmas here among old
friends and acquaintances.

J. P. fine new barn, accommo
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--Ice at the "Y" park New Year's
morning as sleek as grease and as bright
jis crystal.

- D. N. Jennings of St. Edward came
down Friday to spend New Year's with
his brother A. M.

Plain sewing by the day. Inquire
of Mrs. Vira Coolidge, at the residence
of J. W. Coolidge. St-p- d

Thomas McKinsey goes the last of
the week to Stanton county to visit
friends for a few days.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Milton Bucklin succeeds Frank
Colvin on the Telegram, the latter going
to Iowa to engage in newspaper work.

--The Cheyenne shops of the P.
aro to be short 1I50 men since yesterdav.
Every man that can bo spared is now to
be laid off.

- Miss Emma Engel, two miles west of
Duncan, injured her knee very badly by
falling, a few weeks ago. The knee is
better now.

- Albert and Thomaa Gerber.one milo
east of Duncan, were very sick with
scarlet fever. They are both up and
around again.

W. R. Jones has underground pipes
from his artesian well to the dwelling.
Ho purposes doing some irrigating with
his artesian water.

Through The Jouk.val, "Mrs. Good-al- e

sends crreetim to lior fn'onrlu in
oomiuuus and that she arrived at her
destination safely."

Rev. Olcott is preaching powerful
sermons at the United Brethren church
Sunday evenings, showing the fiery zeal
of the early Methodists.

-- John Fit?gerald of Lincoln died
Sunday after an illness of several weeks.
He was an old settler in Nebraska and
had amassed quite a fortune

The ball given by tho A. O. H. at
the opera house Wednesday evening was
a delightful occasion to tho hundred
couple or more who were present.

The contempt case with reference to
tho deed for the Thurston property was
heard Monday by Judge Marshal and
taken under advisement to Saturday.

Mrs. Games is here visiting friends.
She says that her son-in-la- P. W. Hen-ric- h,

now in Denver, is in poor health,
his ailment being nervous prostration.

W. K. Lay, as a sensational corres-
pondent from Columbus for a Monroe
newspaper, seems destined to have a
rival in Wooster of the Silver Creek
Times.

Becher, Jaeggi .v Co. insure build-
ings and personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf

W. S. Jay, a talented young
man of Lincoln, was in the citv

Saturday night, coming from the west-or-n

part of tho stato and homeward
bound.

Protracted meeting at the United
Brethren church, beginning Thursday
evening, Jan. 10th. Rev. Campbell of
Blair will conduct the services. Every-
body invited.

E. S. Daniel, painter and paper
hanger. All work promptly attended
to, and satisfaction guaranteed. Paper
hanging a specialty. Leave orders at
Stillman's drug store, tf

John A. Renwick, who has been ill
here for some two months of cancer,
died Sunday night and was buried yes-
terday, by the Masons. He came here
from Angelica, New York.

George Lehman returned Sunday
from Chicago, where he left his daugh-
ter, Miss Clara, in charge of an eminent
surgeon, who assured him of the com-
plete recovery of her health.

Work for the normal school for Co-

lumbus. The Btate normal at Peru has
always done a good work, but it is too
far away for this part of the state. Get
together and see what can be done.

Hans Elliott says that in resetting
some posts the other day he found the
soil around the old posts moist, while
elsewhere it was hard and solid. This
is another evidence to him, if it had
been needed, of the value of subsoiling.

Rex. Henry arrived home yesterday
to spend the holidays with friends and
relatives. He has been attending the
military school at Faribault, Minn., for
several months, and he makes a fine ap-
pearance in his handsome uniform.

Fremont Herald.
The first annual tournament of the

Sugar City Shooting Association, under
the management of C. R. McCord and
Geo. H. Spear, opened Thursday at
Norfolk. We notice that Gus. Schroeder
of this city won a S5 pair of shoes as a

dating 150 head of horses, was dedicated prize, and that he took
Monday sight by a dance. ' part in. the contests.
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The meetings at the Baptist church
have been well attended and there have
been a number of conversions. New
members will be received on Thursday
evening and baptism is expected on
Sabbath evening. The interest still
continues.

On the margin of The Jodrxai, or
on the wrapper, following your name
you will find the date to which your sub-
scription is paid or accounted for. If
tho date is past, you are respectfully re-

quested to renew your subscription. See
rates elsewhere.

Starting with Oct. 15th, 1894, The
Columbus Journal subscription rates
are $1.50 a year, if paid in advance,
otherwise 82.00 a year. Settlements up
to that date must be made on tho basis
of the former rate. All premiums now
advertised hold good.

Silver Cross Camp, M. W. A.,
the following officers at their last

meeting: J. S. Hatfield, V. C; C. F. Cur-
tis, W. A.; J. B. Tschudy, E. B.; W. R.
Notestein, C; Dr. Voss, physician; J. A.
Griffen, E.; A. M. Covert, W.; W. S.
Gardner, S.; C. A. Woosley, delegate.

Invitations are out to the wedding
January 1st 1895, at the residence of the
bride's parents, of Arthur Barkum of
South Dakota, and Miss Gertie Sallach,
of this city. Rev. Rogers officiatinc.
The Journal wishes the happy young
couple the choicest of earth's blessings.

While at church Christmas morning
the residence of Mrs. Timothy, located
about two miles north of town, was des-
troyed by fire, as was also the contents
of the house. How the fire was started
and how much the loss amounted to, we
were unable to learn. Platte Center
Signal.

A farmer came to town today and
bought a horse for fifty cents. Ho then
purchased a halter for ninety cents and
led his purchase away. That particular
farmer has accumulated fourteen head
of horses in a Bimilar manner paying
not to exceed $4 for any single animal.

Fremont Tribune.
Many of our exchanges are comment-

ing on the fact that the wild prairie
grass of Nebraska seems to have cured
naturally this season on the ground, and
retained so much of its nutriment that
stock pastured on it are doing better
than those fed on stalks and hay. Cedar
Rapids Commercial.

A farewell social was given Monday
night to A. D. Weir, at the "Y" rooms.
He goes to Chadron. We understand
that no secretary will be employed to
succeed him for the present only a
janitor. It seems a pity that the "Y"
cannot see their way clear to larger
work and thus out of debt.

Rev. F. Reichardt will preach in
German every Sunday afternoon at 2:30
in the M. E. church, until further notice.
The first of a series of seven sermons on
stopping points of Jesus between Beth-

lehem and Calvary, will be delivered next
Sunday. Subject: 'Das Vaterhaus in
Nazareth." All are invited.

Died, on Tuesday, December 18, at
11:30 p. m.. at her home in Fair Grove,
Mo., Cina, wife of Merton Sage, of ton-siliti- s.

Deceased was well known in
Creston and vicinity, having lived here
for a number of j'ears, and was a mem
ber in good standing of tho Creston
lodge Degree of honor. Record.

Rev. Baker, of the Baptist church,
preached his farewell sermon last Sun-
day evening to an audience measured
only by the capacity of the house to hold
them. Mr. Baker carries with him the
best wishes of a large circle of friends
who hope for his early recovery and
return. Cedar Rapids Commercial.

Tho insane Polandor who was found
at large in Fairview last week and who
was committed to the asylum at Norfolk
turns out to be a patient sent two years
ago from Platte county to tho Norfolk
asylum and from there transferred to the
Hastings institution from which ho evi-

dently escaped. Madison Reporter.
The superstructure on eight spans

of the B. & M. Platte river bridgo were
burned Thursday morning, the fire
being first noticed by a farmer named
Loomis. Mr. McDuffee informs us that
although not on his section, all hands
turned in and helped and by Friday
morning the bridge was ready for cross-
ing.

Several extra selections were ren-

dered at the meeting of St. Catharine
Reading Circle Friday evening last,
among them: Vocal duet by Miss Katie
Hays of Platte Center and Frank Coffee;
instrumental solo, Frank Coffee; vocal
trio, Miss Hays, Mrs. Mulveyhill, Frank
Coffee; instrumental, Miss Maher of
Platte Center.

Two men named Marble and Boots
of Albion, who were keeping a fire in a
new brick house last Wednesday night
to prevent the plaster from freezing,
were nearly suffocated with gas. One
of them had been overcome before the
other discovered what was the matter.
It was several hours before they were
over the effects of the gas.

James L. McKinsey of the vicinity
of Richland was in the city Monday and
renewed his subscription to The Jour-
nal and the Semi-Week- ly Lincoln
Journal, subscriptions to which can
begin at any time. As the legislature
will 6oon convene, now is a good time to
get both these papers. Try them, you
who have not already done so.

Fred R. Howard died on the U. P.
eastbound train yesterday morning be-

tween Duncan and this city. He was
on his way to Hartley, Iowa. From
papers on his person, it is supposed his
home was Emmetsburg. la. He was
about 23 years old and seemingly afflict-
ed with consumption. His remains at
this writing are at the undertaking
rooms of Henry Gass.

The Farmers' club had a very in-

teresting meeting Friday at Mrs. Lock-hart'- s.

Irrigation Waing the subject
under discussion, John Tannahill con-
tinuing his talk of the previous meet-
ing, being by the rest. Mr.
Tannahill has let water out of his re-

servoir twice already this season, the
last time Thursday, when he turned out
a depth of fourteen inches.

A phonograph social will be given
at the Presbyterian church Friday even-
ing, Jan. 4, 7:30 to 10. Every person
will be entitled to listen to several pieces
of music rendered by this wonderful in-

strument, which is the property of A.
Anderson. Fourteen persons can listen
at once. Refreshments will also be
served. Full cost to adults, 15c, chil-
dren 10c. Proceeds for benefit of the
church, All invited.

Charley Morse has arranged to put
his trotting horse ''Corporal" in the
hands of Mr. Chandler next season.
"Corporal' is a very promising young
horse, and it is more than likely that he
will prove good enough to be put in the
lot that Chandler will take through the
eastern circuit, in which case Charley ex-

pects to make the trip with him.

Mrs. Carrie Moon of Newman Grove
went out Wednesday to milk a fractious
cow. As she did not return as soon as
usual, the children went out and found
her lying under the cow dead, the cow
having kicked and stamped her to death.
Death was immediate, as the frontal
bone was broken and crashed into the
brain. She was a widow, leaving five
children, the oldest 10 years old.

Charles Miller of Polk county plead
guilty in the county court Wednesday
to cutting down and destroying sixty-seve- n

living trees standing and growing
on land owned by Itobert M. Cole oi
Clarksville. Tho land is on one of the
islands in the Platte river south of
Clarks. Ho was fined 830 and sentenced
to confinement in the county jail until
the costs were paid. So says the Cen-

tral City Republican.

On the morning of Dec. 24 Mrs.
Carrie Moon of the vicinity of Newman
Grove went out to milk a fractious cow.
As she did not return as soon as usual,
the children went out and found her
lying under the cow dead, the cow hav-
ing kicked and stamped her to death.
Death was immediate as the frontal bone
was broken and crushed into the brain.
She was a widow, leaving five children,
tho oldest ten vears old.

Platte county's peculiar politics has
been costing Platte county tax-paye- rs

too much money, and if the board of sup-

ervisors will look to it; investigate it as
they would their own private business;
give all officials to understand that they
are the servants of the people and not
their masters; that the same business
principles must be applied to country
affairs as are or ought to be to personal
ones, there would be a lower rate of

David Thomas called at these head-
quarters Wednesday to renew his sub-
scription to The Journal. He tells us
that at Zion church, Postville, thoy had
a fine time Christmas, afternoon and
evening, and some 150 enjoying them-
selves immensely. A debate on, "Which
is the more profitable, wheat or corn?"
engaged in by Evan Evans on the affirma-

tive and Owen Jones on tho negative,
furnished considerable amusement for
everybody.

The festive burglars are becoming
very nervy. Last night they went to
Jacob Hand's slaughter house near the
packing house and butchered one of his
hogs in the cold blood right in the yards.
They evidently had use for only one hog
as there were others in the yard. E. E.
Boggs had several head of cattle in the
yard and they aro missing. The indica-
tions are that they jumped the fence,
but whether tho thieves drove them off
is not known. Fremont Tribune.

Henry Lambertus of Okay was in
tho city Friday and renewed his sub
scription to The Journal. He speaks
of a debating society in their neighbor-
hood that is doing good for those who
attend and take part. One of the
mooted questions lately ho said was tho
old and familiar query as to which of
tho two, tho horse or the cow was the
more useful. The actual discussion
showed that the subject had by no
means been exhausted.

Columbus is now agitating the
atmosphere for a normal school. Albion
never did want anything but what some
other town had to jump in and try to
carry off the plum.

The Albion Argus, from which the
above is quoted, must remember that
Columbus came near being tho capitol
of tho stato of Nebraska, long before
Albion was thought of as a town (so near
and yet so far), and we may very reason-
ably be excused for indulging in the
hope of securing a state normal school.

As this is the customary week for
making new resolutions, just read some
that Bishop Beveridge made two hun-
dred years ago: "I am resolved, by the
grace of God, never to speak much, lest
I often speak too much, and not to speak
at all, rather than to speak to no pur-
pose. Always to make my tongue and
heart go together, so as never to speak
with the one what I do not think in the
other. To speak of other men's sinB
only before their faces and of their
virtues only behind their backs."

Mrs. Geo. Barnum received the sad
news of tho death of her mother, Mrs. L.
S. Kimball, on Christmas morning, from
Van Wyck, Idaho. Deceased was a resi-
dent of Polk county for fourteen years;
moved with her husband and two young-
est sons to Van Wyck, Idaho, nine years
ago. Died Dec. 10, 1894, aged a3 years
and seven months. For her many esti-
mable traits of character she was loved
and respected by her neighbors, who
deeply sympathize with her aged hus-
band and family in their irreparable loss.

Fremont is quite a city in several
ways, and has the reputation of being
one of the prettiest in the state. Among
its possessions is an indebtedness that,
in times like these, is quite an offset to
its many advantages. It owes, in thous-
ands of dollars, 89 in water bonds, 38 for
paving, 15 for city hall, 10 for court
house, 80 for 6ewer, and curbing bonds
enough to bring it up to 8233,265, the
annual interest charge of which amounts
to S12,905. Besides this large indebted-
ness, the Fremont Bchool district has
835,000 in bonds outstanding. Quite
a city.

A woman with two small children on
her way from Chicago to Denver, was
put off the train at this city Saturday
night. She had been robbed of her
money and tickets while riding through
Iowa, but was brought on to Council
Bluffs. From Council Bluffs she was
transported to North Bend, and then was
suddenly notified by the conductor that
she could ride no farther. Boggs & Fix,
the hospitable proprietors of the Hack-
ney House, took care of her until Mon-
day noon, when she was furnished, by
Mayor Day, with transportation to Den-
ver. Mr. Day solicited money among the
business men to buy her a ticket to
Denver. The woman was an honest, in-

telligent and respectable looking person,
and those who interviewed her did not
doubt the truth of her story. fNorth

1 Send Republican.

A dispatch, under date of Norfolk,
Dec. 25 stated that W. W. Lillie, well
and favorably known in this section, had
died that morning at 10 o'clock of in-

flammation of the bowels, having only
been ill since the previous Friday. Mr.
iiiuie Had traveled for May Bros, of
Fremont for years. He enjoyed the
reputation of being the best salesman in
this territory. The funeral occurred
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
was conducted by the business men and
Commercial Pilgrims, which order the
deceased was prominent in organizing.

It bits a Nebraska man just as it hits
other men, and hits him hard. The
Beaver Crossing Review, south of us a
few scores of miles, has this paragraph:
"Comrade J. W. Draper, living four miles
norineast of the Crossing, in K town,
who is so blind that he is barely able to
feed himself, heard from Hoke Smith,
last Tuesday, and had his pension of
eight dollars per month suspended, being
allowed thirty days in which to show
reason why it should not be permanently
stopped. Comments are unnecessary.
Actions speak louder than words and
have done so all through Mr. Cleveland's
administration."

It is the duty of the merchant hav-
ing goods to sell to advertise them in the
newspaper which makes his town a place
worth doing business in, says the Omaha
Herald. If a merchant in another town
has the good sense to advertise in a news
paper, it is the publisher's duty to accept
such patronage. If the home merchant
desires to hold this trade let him adver-
tise liberally in his home paper and he
will hold it. The merchant who does
not think enough of "home institutions"
to patronize his homo paper, does not
conduct a "home institution" himself
and is not entitled to "home patronage."

St. Edward Sun.

Thursday afternoon as U. P. flyer
No. 1 was standingat the depot the lamp
in the headlight of the engine exploded.
The headlight was completely demolish
ed. The hreman was working near at
time but was uninjured J. L. Birch-enoug- h

has opened a night school in
Dist. No. 15. The school meets three
nights a week. The attendants are aged
from 18 up, that is the pupils are all
above school age. The pupils are enthu-
siastic in the work. Most of tho attend-
ants are Bohemians, foreign born, but
the interest they display in the work of
securing an education puts to shame the
American youth. Schuyler Herald.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mentzer died on Monday, De-

cember 24, with erysipelas. The funeral
was held on Wednesday. It was a sad
Christmas time for those parents and
many friends extend sympathies in their
hours of sorrow Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Davis were down from Creston. Platte
county, to spend Christmas with rela-
tives in this city. Their son Will, was
here over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man P. Smith are the proud parents of
twins, born to them on Wednesday
night, December 19. A little boy and a
little girl constitute the pair and a wel
come couple they were in that home.
-S- chuyler Quill.

We notico that some of tho county
clerks put into their supplies notice, a
request for bids on all the lines of job
work required for the county, including
the thousands of official and sample bal-

lots called for under the Australian bal-

lot law. instructions to voters, court
dockets, documents for county superin-
tendent, "and all such other miscellane-
ous job work as may be needed by the
county officers during the ensuing year."
Also for the printing and publication of
legal notices and other legal printing
required by law to be printed and pub-
lished, bids confined to newspapers
printed and published in the county. In
these there are some good suggestions
to our board of supervisors. Take the
reins in your own hands, and drive your
own team. If not, why not?

In response to a steady and long-continu- ed

demand on the part of tho
readers of the Forum, the Forum Pub-
lishing Company published in October
No. 1 of tho Forum Library, containing
the autobiographical articles that ap-

peared in the Forum several years ago
under the title of "Formative Influences."
The aim of the Forum Library is to
bring together, in convenient shape and
at a low price, some of tho best essays
that have appeared in the 17 volumes of
The Forum. The Forum Library No. 2
(ready January 1) will contain eleven
articles by eminent writers on the Pay of
Professional Men, and the Professions as
Careers Literature, Politics, Medicine,
Journalism, the Stage as Careers; and
the Pay of Journalists, Doctors, Preach-
ers, College Professors, and others. (25
cts. a copy; 81 a year.)

John G. Maher and A. M. Morrissey
of Chadron were in the city Thursday.
They are visiting relatives and friends
at Platte Center. John G. is son of
Michael Maher, one of Platte county's
oldest and best farmers, and he and Mr.
Morrissey have been a number of years
in business at Chadron. That is quite a
flourishing town in north Nebraska an
excellent business, a splendid line of
buildings (having abundant building
stone within a few miles), and a number
of new enterprises projected, among
which are a beet-sug- ar factory, the soil
having shown that it contains a great
abundance of saccharine, a considerable
above the per cent shown by the Nor-
folk beets. These gentlemen tell us that
Ernest Slattery is studying law with A.
W. Crites formerly here, that the young
lady teaches school, while Mrs. Slattery
conducts the farm.

"At the meeting of the directors of
the Normal School and Business College
company at Fremont, reports were re-

ceived showing that the attendance at
the Normal has been greater during the
last ten years than that of the State
Normal school at Pern for the first ten
years of its existence, entitling Mr.
Clemmons to have tho Normal property
deeded to him. The necessary papers
are being made out that will make Prof.
Clemmons the owner of this magnificent
property." The above is from the West
Point Republican, and reminds us of the
day when Prof. Jones landed in Colum-
bus to talk to our citizens of starting
here a Normal school. That same even-
ing 80,000 was raised by subscriptions
for the project, but Fremont offered
better inducements and more of them,
and Prof. Jones went there and organ-
ized what has proved to be to Fremont
one of the best institutions she has ever
encouraged and helped to flourish.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox returned Thursday

from Albion.
P. W. Hess of Genoa was a Columbus

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roher are visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fillman.
Miss Lena Costello spent Christmas

with home friends at Platte Center.
Miss Amy Galley of Creighton, is

passing the holidays with her cousins
here.

Elmer Smith, now of Iowa City, is
spending the holidays with J. G. Reed-er- 's

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bont Speice of King-

fisher, Oklahoma, have been visiting
friends in the city.

Mrs. Roberts, who had been for sev
eral days visiting her daughters, re-
turned Saturday to Lincoln.

Dan Condon, jr., and his younger
brother Eugene, of South Omaha, spent
Christmas with their parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Farran and
two children were visiting last week
with the family of Roy W.Rhone at
Kearney.

Mrs. Luther Stewart is visiting rela-
tives in this vicinitv. Thv nhnrtu- -

move from Correctionville, Iowa, to
Beebe, Arkansas.

Mrs. Carle T. Seely stopped between
trains here Sunday on her way home to
Madison from Plattsmouth, called sud-
denly home by word of the sickness of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed of Madison,
accompanied by Miss Kittio Coope,
passed through the city Saturday,
bound for a trip south as far as Florida
via or Denver, expecting to be
about thirty days.

MARRIED.

gone

rox welch Uecomber 25, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Welch, by Rev. Elliott, Con-
ductor Fox of the Albion road and Miss
Nellie Welch.

The happy couple will mako their
home at Albion.

DIED.
Chambers Tuesday, December 25, of

diphtheria, after an illness of a few days,
Marguerite, only child of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Chambers, aged G years.

Over the Koulevartl.
It was turkey that bothered Bud.

Newman Christmas.
Ernest Meays and Miss Nellie l'oung

wero pleasant callers Sunday evening.
Wm. Meays, sr., and family took din

ner Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Young.

Mrs. R. W. Young's nephew, Mr.
Segar, of Rochester, N. Y.t is here visit-
ing during the holidays.

Mrs. J. N. Taylor of your city, atten-
ded the Farmers' club at Mrs. Lock- -
hart's Friday, as also did Mrs. Games.

The Star Literary which was organized
two weeks ago in the rural school houso
gave their first entertaining program
last Friday night to a very large and
much interested audience. Miss Ella
Byrnes recited the poem, "Curfew Shall
not Ring Tonight," in a manner that
showed the greatest of talent.

Carl Rhode had a runaway, after dark
Christmas eve, which might have caused
bad results, but fortunately for him and
Mrs. Mack, who was with him, escaped
without any injury otherwise than a bad
scaro by managing to get out of the
ouggy. ii seems mat as they were on
tho piko south of his farm, a tug came
unfastened, dropping the tongue of the
buggy, running the buggy against the
mules, which caused them to rnn, mash-
ing things up considerably.

The Olympian of November 2d con-

tains an item of interest to the many
friends here of the bride, whose gentle
goodness and native nobility of charac-
ter won her friends in all her acquaint-
ances. "At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carlyon, east of Olympia, Miss
Gertrude E. Carlyon and Mr. George C.
Hinton, both of Victoria, B. C, were
married yestorday. The ceremony was
performed at 1 o'clock by Rev. Mr. Jos-ly- n,

of the Methodist church. The bride
was attired in a pretty gown of white
silk, trimmed with duchess lace. Deco
rations of ivy, vines and chrysanthe-
mums gave the house a very attractive
appearance, and after the ceremony,
which was witnessed only by tho imme
diate relatives, an elegant dinner was
served. The bride was the recipient of
many handsome gifts. Mrs. Hinton is
the sister of Fred and Dr. P. H. Carlyon,
and has made her home in thiB city for
the past five months, during which time
she has gathered around her a large
circle of friends. Tho groom is a prom-
inent electrician of Victoria. Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton departed on the afternoon
train for their home in Victoria."

Tho Woman's State Federation has
already shown vitality enough to be
counted upon as an important (and per-
chance a very important), featuro in our
commercial, ousmess, social and even
political interests. Local clubs are being
organized in the principal cities and
towns of Nebraska, and as a matter of
course, Columbus will soon be among
the list. A model home is an earthly
paradise, but there is no safety to the
home, so long as outside influences for
the bad are permitted to dominate and
interfere with or destroy the work of the
mothers in tho home. Moral integrity,
the stamina of individual character, and
that without which a community lacks
wholesomo life, is the chief glory of
woman, her real life and beauty and
wealth of character, and without her
gentle, heart presence in the world it
would indeed be a sorry place. Occupa-
tions that fifty years ago were not open
to her at all, aro now as froo to her as
they are to her fellow man, and she has
demonstrated in many ways her right to
place, to occupations, to wages, to self--
help, independent action, self-respe-

ct and
progress.

St. Catharine Reading Circle.
Will meet at the homo of the Misses
Fitzpatrick, Wednesday, Jan. 2, 95,
8 p. m.

Roll call responded to by quotations
from Longfellow.

Physics, pages 8G to 98.
Church History, sections 58 to GO,

chapters xiv to xvi.
Current Events.
Piano solo, Miss Lena Geitzen.
Personation, J. C. Byrnes.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Mulveyhill.
Article on Japan, Miss J. Schanahan.
Select reading, Wm. Browner.
Chorus, circle.

HENRY RA6ATZ ft CO.,

Staple and
J I

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Eleventh Street, - COLUMBUS, NEBR.

We invite you to come and see us. We regard the interests of our
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealings are concerned our
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
--EVERYTHING KEPT that is expected to be found in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

Two Marguerite's,
was a sweet happy mitoOne with

dancing ringlets, and 'witching eyes with
glint of diamonds; with a smile like a
summer sunbeam, with a laugh like the
gurgle of a brook dashing seaward over
its bed of rocks. Flowers! she loved
them. Tho iosos wero her especial de-

light. Tho livelong day sho loved to
wander among them.

Always happy, never still. Sho was
her mother's joy and hope. Her father's
pride. This dear, sweot. little Marguerite.

And there was another child, but oh,
so unlike the first. So cold and still in
the silence of tho eternal sleep sho lay,
with the dampness of death upon tho
fair little face.

Closed the pretty azuro oyes, never
again to open and leam in gladness 'till
the morning when the mists shall clear
away, and the blessed sunlight falls in a
shower of glory upon tho walls of jasper.

But the sweet smile remained as of
yore, and hovered faintly 'round the
mute lips, tho lips that nover again on
earth shall open. Folded across tho
still breast wero tho little hands, while
tho tiny waxen fingers grasped, as in
days gone by, ono of tho roses she loved
so well.

Round the forehead of marblo clus
tered tho auburn curls, wet with the
tears of agony that fell from tho oyes of
tho sorrowing mother, who in dim dark-

ness watched tho little spirit forsako its
fair habitation.

But it is over, and tho cold, cruel clods
are falling on the flower-bedecke- d coffin,
whilo a strong man v.mnnurs "Decs io
vult," and tho dews fall; where tho
flowers bloom, and tho zephyrs whisper
a requiem; whero the birds carrol sweet-

est song3 through tho branches, a posey-strew- n

mound marks tho spot whero
quiet, oh! so quiet, reposes tho other
Marguerita.
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And who shall say that beyond tho
border line there is not a fairer land than
this? Priests and preachers may err in
their description, but away out some-

where in tho great white eternity, whero
the fields aro ever green in tho nover
ending May time, whero tho rippling
waters plash over the pebbles of silver, a
little child wanders 'mid tho flowers sho
loved, and angels guide her through the
everlasting gardens, as she listens to the
low sweet melodies of heaven.

But bye and byo tho little spirit will
weary, and will long for a familiar face,
and then a white form will walk down to
the gates of tho city, and tiny hands will
swing tho portals of pearl on their hinges
of gold, and across tho river will como a
childish call for tho loved ones on this
side. And then, ah, then! Thero will

tired will
gladness and IaIarJU'

now Stockings,where never The
separation, then

child shall lead pnni

Item) from Okay.
Chas. Grim will farm Ellis Pardue's

place this year.
Ben. Fellows and Aleck Voles have

been plowing this
They talking of organising a liter-

ary school and have meetings once a
week.

Mr. has been bedfast sev-

eral weeks is no better present. Heart
trouble.

Joe Shields, who has been seriously ill
with inflammation of tho bowels, is some

and his recovery seems
probable.

Nimrods plentiful this
and waging a bitter and relentless
war of extermination on tho festive
and the awkward jack.

Many Years A50.
Twenty-fou- r years ago, this week, tho

following wero among things referred to
in The Journal:

We must not forget a joke on one of
our respected citizens. Reading

The Journal, James Galley came to
a telling about William
Hoeffelman starting a blacksmith shop
on Seventh street. Mrs. Hoeffelman
had been in Mr. Galley's store during
the day, but Mr. had not heard
about the new shop, (in an un-
guarded moment) uttered tho thought
that The Journal was off
reckoning this time. "Oh, ho!" said
Bert his father, got the

twenty-fou- r yeara

President Grant in a ecoro of lines
gives a very complete political platform,
beginning with the thorough enforce-
ment of every law closing with a pure,
untrammelled

Early tells us that a new school-hous- e

is completed in district eleven
Lost Creek, they thinking about
levying a tax to build a precinct high-schoo- l.

As this is tho closing week of the year
it will not be out of the way to look
back over it a On May 11, 1870,
the first number of first volume of
The Journal was issued. Our saluta-
tory was not lengthy but pointed, and
immediately below we go work the

bridge, and predict that within a
year land south the river will double

value. The first number contains a

column and a half city ordinances
Eben Pierce has opened a of

dry goods and groceries, on tho sito now.
occupied by Berger's.

Tho editor advocates the Columbus
and Sioux City road.

Among recent residences erected are,
for Messrs. Browor, McGinnis, Collings-
worth, Havens and Mullen.

A quarter description of V.
Kummer's grovo east of town, includes
spruce, larch, walnut, willow, maple,
pears, cherries, apples. Ho said osage
was a failure.

Married, May 31, 1S70, by Rev. J. M.
Wilson, at tho residence of the bride's
parents. Leander Gerrard, esq., and Mies
Bettio Weaver.

J. P. Becker has moved to his new
building on Olivo street.

W. Brown issues a call for celebrat-
ing tho Fourth, and tho following week
a largo is held presided over by
Miss Hannah Bauer.

Charles Dickens dies (June).
A stranger, supposed to bo Michael

Dooley, is murdered in tho bottom. No
clue. Tho editor remarks: "Knowing
that it is by work that honest people
make their living it is our duty as citi-
zens to regard all others as either crimi-
nal or capable of crime some of its
numerous forms." How times chango!

Married, at tho residence of the bride's
parents, July 1, by Row J. M. Wilson,
Dr. S. A. Bonesteel and Miss Louisa D.
Weaver.

Michael Maher a lino patch of
winter wheat G5 lbs. to bushel.

A wind storm July 1G scatters Albert
Skinner's now dwelling house, splinters
furnituro all kinds, and drives 2x4's
into tho earth.

Near sunset July 19 a steady breezo of
fire-win- d for a fow minutes.

Great battle! French defeated and
routed. Prussians capture 30 cannon
and G.000 prisoners. Napoleon cut off
from McMahon's corps.

Tho Shoo Fly's, Aujr. 10. score a eamo
of base ball against the Prairies of Schuy- -
jui, . iu j, uiiu eruuriain nesuies witu
a free dinner and supper and a dance in
the evening.

Major North has returned from tho
Rocky mountain expedition and has
authority from Gen. Augur to recruit

J two companies of Pawnees for service.
August 21, the Fly's go to Schuy-

ler and play ball, score was Shoo
Fly's 15, Prairies 31; tho ladies playing
croquet meanwhile. Mrs. Grant gave

Shoo Fly's a banquet.
J. H. Watts, boring for a well, struck

and bored through a cedar log lying
feet below tho surface. The grain was
in perfect preservation and the wood had
retained, through all the years its
burial, the peculiar odor of the cedar.

Leander Gerrard unanimously nomi-
nated as republican candidate for state
senator from this district.

M. B. Hoxio and II. J. Hudson nomi-
nated for representatives, republican and
democratic, respectively.

bo aching, hearts that respond Tho Shoo Fly's defeat the Dirty Stock-i- n

to tho summons, up the ""J8 Gra"d ,ho Prairies of
Schuyler, and iho Graybeautiful streets of the land 1 3!, to 10. Gray Stockirg8 were

again shall they know "a j diers, stationed at Genoa,
little them." ?,: n.D n u..oj,..i r

all week.
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E. J. Baker has opened a new grocery
store on Twelfth street, three doors west
of tho Clother House.

I. N. Taylor and S. C. Smith have
erected fine dwellings in tho west end of
town.

Clark Cooncy invents a potato digger.

If tho old town council act hereafter,
wo shall have three B's Baker, Becker
and Browner which bodes business,
beauty and benefit; begone bad behavior;
brave boys, bend every bow for the ben-
efit of builders: blocks bloom: breezes
blow blossoms; bad b'hoys behave; bring
business and bank notes with bliss and
brotherly benevolence.

j L. W. Piatt, tho Pawnee dealer whose
Indian name was "Keatskotoose," raised

j 500 bushels of potatoes on one aero of
I ground broke tho year beforo and cross
! plowed this spring; potatoes planted
len io twelve incnes deep.

TaTten Up.

At my farm four miles east of the city
30 head of noas.

They will average about 60 pounds each,
aro Poland China, and have no distin-
guishing marks. Tho owner will prove
property, pay damages and charges, and
take his hogs, or the law take its course.

E. O. Wells.

For Sale.
On Fifteenth street, west end, four lots

in a body, with dwelling-house- , barn,
outhouses, etc., all now. Terms to suit
purchaser. Those who want a bargain
would better call soon.

tf John Cramer.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

SrOnrnuotatinnBofthoraarketijareobtained
Tuesday afternooa.aad are correct and reliablaat tntime.

OBAI.V.ZTC.Wheat

Kl rora
Kye.... ............. 34

15Flour ia-r,0- lb. lot 3 50
rnonccE.

Batter .,q
Errs ru
potatoes Sj?

livestock.
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